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Pcterfburg. Nov. 6,1775.
R . M ay travels in which I have been em-17?6' X ployed, by order of our emprefs, fince the year 1768, have interrupted the correfpondence I had the pleafure to entertain with fome of the Fellows of the Royal Society of London, particularly the worthy Mr. c o l u n s o n ; and as this ingenious man, in the mean time, has left this world, I make fo free as to addrefs myfelf to you dire&Iy, for the leavemf communicating from time to time, to the Royal Society, fuch obfervations or papers, which I am not bound to deliver to the Academy here. I would have before this obferved that duty, to which the honour of being a foreign member of the Royal Society obliges me, had not the diftance in which I have lived thefe l'even years, moftly out of Eu rope, and the troublefome manner of travelling in thefe countries, together with the diftra&ions and duties of my employment, rendered it impoffible. Being now re turned to a more quiet manner of living, I Ihall never neglect an opportunity of Ihewing my attachment tor
Vol. LXV1> Z z z the 5£4v j,n pallas's Account of c ' the Royal Society, as well as the higheft refpedt to th at learned Body. I have embraced the opportunity of a parcel I lent to Mr. drury, to offer the Society a fpecimen of the native iton, of which I found out a large mafs in the Siberian mountains, which actually is tranlporting to Peterlhurg. 1 read in feme foreign journals, that a Ihort account of nils mafs has been publifhed in the laft volume of Philol'ophical TraniaClions, out of a letter of the honourable AI. starhlin of our Academy ; but as the contents of it, drawn from the informations I gave to our Academy in my itinerary relations, feem not to have been ex ad, I beg leave to give you here a faithful and fuller account of tiie place and circumifances, in which that memorable mats was found.
It is to be obferved, that in the neighbourhood of the m er J emiei>one of the larged, that runs from the South through Siberia and to the Northern Ocean, and near which the mafs of native iron has been detected, there is great plenty of iron ores, as well in the flat layers towards the Northern level of the country, where, amongft outers, whole banks of ocraceous minerals, with fcattcred trees and pieces of wood turned to rich iron ore and near the town of Jenifeifk, a rich iron ore, in the form of white clay and white fparry Hones, is to be ounc, as al o in the fteep mountains, where the Jlrata dip very confiderahly, and ores of iron, copper, and even impregnated with gold, are found in veins and ue ts. On the mountains, that lie along the Eaftern fide of the abovemendoned rivers, from 56° to 5 20 of latitude, where the higheft ridge of mountains begins, iron ores are mob common, and the mountains gene rally confift of grey or black dates and fhivers, which rife deeper, or in a greater' angle to the horizon, as they come nearer to the high ridge of mountains, and ap proach more to a level pofition, as they extend to the North. Some of thefe Secondary mountains are very high, riling very often to fome thoufand feet above the fea furface, and mod of them are covered with fored. A very rich iron ore in veins was here difeovered in the year 1749, on a deep, woody mountain, about ten Englifh miles from the river Jenifei, and 180 miles front the town of Krafnojarfk, fituated on that river to the Southward, about 540 of latitude, between two rivulets, known by the names of Ubei and Sifim, and running into the river on the Eadern fide. This place was then vifited by the Ruffian miners; but as there was plenty of iron ores fituated much nearer to the Fabricks, the mine never was worked, though the ore contains above • leventy pounds of iron in the hundred weight, being of a dark deel colour, turning red when rubbed, and in fome parts endowed with a magnetic virtue. Upon the fame mountain, where this mine is fituated, on the North-field, much below the top of the mountain, the mad Of native iron lay on the very ridge, without being fixed to flic rock, which is a grev, dratified\faxuM. There waS, that and the neighbouring mountains, no trace of ancient miners and their kilns, which are found in many-other' * i: Z z z 2 parts ; §9i$sn0fi Liberia, and M which thofe miners, of fume fdrmer and hitherto unknown nation inhabiting thefe parts, moftly worked upon copper ores . Nor could fo large a mafs ever have been formed in the fmall kilns of thefe people, which never could yield more than 50 or 60 pounds of metal at a time; whereas this mafs, in its firft condition, weighed above 1680 Ruffian pounds. It is throughout of the nature you may fee in the fpecimen w hich M. drury will deliver to you. The iron is formed in a coarfe, fpungy texture, moftly pure, perfectly flexi ble, and fit to be worked to fmall tools by a moderate fire ; but in a more violent one, and chiefly being melted down, it becomes dry and brittle, refolves in grains, and will no more ftick together, nor extend under the ham mer. In its natural ftate, the iron itfelf is incrufted with a kind of varnifli, which has preferred it from ruft; but, wherever this is loft, or the iron bars broken, ruft comes on very readily. The cavities formed by the ironware equally filled up with a kind of , which for themoft part is of a clean, tranfparent, amber colour, cuts glals, has none of the properties of and forms, according to the hollows it fills, various roundiih grains or drops,-very glofly and clean, on their furface, having one or more flat furfaces. This fluor is extremely brittle, and thus, by.cutting off any part of the mafs, this fubftance is Joft, and comes oft partly in grains, and partly in form of a coarfe powder of vitrefcent matter. The whole mafs has no regularity of form, but refembles a large, oblong, iomewnat flattifh pebble, and is coated on the outfide 1 with f t the with fojfte bladdih, teo^ft fteiittim. This coat, however? coversnot the whole rnafsr ftisfjaMb very rich of iron, ,and even the ;tranfparent fiuor yields feme pounds hfriftmitm ihe-hmidreti. v\:Wtooeveir will confider the mafs itfelf, or large fpecimens of it, will not have the leaft doubt of its being worked by nature^ fince it has no one character of /coriaceous matters melted by artificial fire, or commonly found among volcatidju *: t :f With regard to thefe, as feeming a probable-place where this mafs could have been formed, it may not be amifs to add the following obfervations. The mountains, where it was found, are part of the Northern extenfions of that mighty chain of mountains which runs from Weft to Eaft through Afia, and forms the natural limits of Siberia, with the Defarts of Tartary, the Mongols, and the Chinefe Empire. From the river Irtifh, where the forehills and lower parts of thefe mountains yield, in a great many places, the richeft filver ores, the chain runs generally fomewhat to the North-eaft, and therefore exa tends to the Eaft of the river Jenifei, over a much greater part of Siberia than what it did before. Its forehills are almoft every where compofed of rocks and firata, rifing very fteep to the horizon, and the horizontal layers are only found in the level country, in which alfo all kinds of foffil and petrified fea productions are very fcarce> and only found in the very Northern parts of Siberia. Cotfa^ mon flint is as lcarce in Siberia as petrifactions, iand no-' thing like productions of volcanoes any where to befound. Even in fome places, where hot fprings are .528 D r. pallas's Account of found, thefe feem only due to cdiofl&ns' o of no great extent, and the flight earthquakes which are fometimes obferved about the river Irtifll, and more frequently about the lake Baikal, certainly rile in the very neigh bourhood of this lake and of the Noor Saiffan, which gives rife to the river Irtifh; and about thefe lakes never any thing like a volcano has been heard of, nor is there one known in the Northern part of Afia, except thofe in Kamtfchatka and the illands newdy-diicovered between that peninfula and the continent of North America-. The fame may be allured of the Urallian mountains, a ridge that runs from South to Eail, and continues to the very northern Ocean and NovaSemlja, being only inter rupted by the Streight of Waygat. It is this ridge of mountains that makes the natural limit between Europe and Alia, and to the Eall: of which the largelt fhare of tiue remains of elephants, rhinoceroles, and large buffa loes, is found in the banks of all the larger rivers, that run from the above-mentioned chain of mountains to the Northern Ocean, and yield fuch remains from the places where they reach the plains of Siberia (no fuch bones being ever found in the higher mountains) to the very Ocean; where the frozen earth of the Northern plains ptefeives thefe remains of Southern animals in fuch per fection, that when I wras at Irkuzk, the head and two legs of a true rhinoceros were fent from the river Wilu' f, with its fkin and part of the tendons preferred on them, which are now in the Mufeum of our Academy, and fully deferibed ih! u .-'.v J k f lr% 9 re ktelpfound in Siberia.-" 529 defcribed and figured in the XVIIth volume of Nova Commentaria Petropolitana. By the veiy firft fltips that will fail front this port in (priitg, I lltall take the liberty to lend you, for the Royal Society, whatever I have publiilted fince 17 67, and feme tther curiofities for the Mufeum. If any particular pro lusion, or account of natural produSions from thefe tarts, fhould be wanted to the Society, I fhall be ready to 'erve with whatever I am able to fupply.
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